
We continue to be blessed as we journey in the Lowcounty Emmaus Community.  Our 

Women’s Walk for the fall is in full swing of preparation.                                                                        

Right now we have 19 applications! There is still room for more and we now have the goal 

before us to work together to finish filling up the Walk and have it full with 36 pilgrims.                                                                            

                               

Several of you have stated you have applications to send in, please go ahead and get them in 

the mail or contact me and I will make arrangements to get them from you. The deadline to 

turn in applications for the Women’s Walk is October 10th. 

Please continue to be in prayer seeking the name of the person to share the gift of The Walk to 

Emmaus. 

De Colores, 

Linda Mack, Registrar 

LMack50109@aol.com                                                                                                                         

(803) 796-0982 (home)                                                                                                                             

(803) 422-2682 (mobile) 

LowCountry                               

Emmaus                                     
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AND THEIR EYES 

WERE OPENED, 

AND THEY     

KNEW HIM.                

-Luke 24:31 
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Friday, Sept. 17, 2010 

St. James UMC                          

512 St. James Ave.                

Goose Creek 

7:30 pm 

From I-26 West: Take Exit 209B-A 

(Ashley Phosphate Rd.) toward US-

52/Goose Creek/Moncks Corner. Drive 

4.1 miles and take a slight left onto US-

176N/St. James Ave. Go 2.7 miles to 

St. James UMC. 

From I-26 East: Take Exit 199B (US-17 

Alt North) toward Moncks Corner. Merge 

onto US-17 Alt/N. Main Street. Drive 3.9 

miles and turn right onto St. James 

Ave/US-176. Go 3.1 miles to St. James 

UMC. 

Please pray for the Women’s Walk 

#70 Team during their Preview 

Weekend Sept 18 & 19 

 

 

 

Another Unanswered Prayer??   

 As the country music song goes, “some of God’s greatest gifts are un-
answered prayers.” And, like many of you, I had been praying for enough 
male pilgrims to have the Fall Walk. Well, God wasn’t ready yet; hence no fall 
Men’s Walk.                                                                                                                             
 I am now looking at that as a gift, just maybe God wanted us to wait 
until the spring so that we can have a full Men’s Walk. And speaking of gifts, 
just think of those special male friends in your life...what better gift could you 
give them for Christmas? An especially meaningful weekend get-a-way with 
all men, in a pristine setting, with all the food you can eat, and with a special 
Guest constantly in your midst. Who could say no to that?                                                                         
 Folks, we now have roughly five months to make this the first full 
Men’s Walk in some time. Don’t wait, get those applications in NOW. The 
Walk dates are March 24 -27, 2011. 

Arch Yeager 

LD Men’s Walk #71 

Women’s Walk #70                          

October 21-24, 2010 

Men’s Walk #71                                

March 24-27, 2011 

Women’s Walk #72                           

March 31-April 3, 2011 

Thank You For Answering the Call 

Agape is needed for the upcoming Women’s Walk. We’ll need 65 pieces 
of your handiwork that can be turned in at the Sept & Oct Gatherings. 

mailto:LMack50109@aol.com


 

Treasurer’s Report                                
Checking account balance 

$5294.37  

Savings account balance 

$2823.55  

Total = $8117.92 

De Colores-                                         

Francis Harter, Treasurer 

How many Candlelight Services have you 
ever attended?  If you have attended at least 

one, you know just how persnickety those can-
dles can be.  Twist them too tight and they will not 
work, not tight enough and they will not work.   
Did you know each one is put together and taken 
completely apart before and after each Walk?  
Have you ever wondered who does this and just 
how long it would take one person to do it?  This 
is just one of the many tasks required to have a 
successful Candlelight Service and if you were 
looking for a servant-hood opportunity, this one is  

perfect.  For you new members of the com-
munity that may be wondering what it takes 

to get to work in the Conference Room, this is an 
ideal opportunity for progressive servanthood.  
We all remember how special our Candlelight 
was; let’s chip in and make it a special one for the 
new Pilgrims.    A sign up sheet will be available 
at the September Gathering. You can also con-
tact me at the phone number or email address 
noted on this newsletter.                                                                  
DeColores-                                                                  

Wendell Bailey, Sendoff/Candlelight/Closing 

BULLETINS BOARD 
from 
the 

You can sign up at the Sept & Oct 

Gatherings to help with the Prayer 

Vigil—Kitchen—Snacks—Facilities—

Luggage 

                                                                                                       

If you enjoy singing or playing an in-

strument and would like to lead the mu-

sic for the monthly community gather-

ings please contact me via phone or 

email to let me know when and where 

you are available. I would like to up-

date the list that was passed on to me by 

Elaine Walter. This is another form of 

progressive servanthood that can lead to 

being on the music team in the confer-

ence room for one of our Walks. 

DeColores– Karen Ayers, Music 

                                                        

Women's Walk to Emmaus is 10/21-

10/24/10. Help is needed to prepare 

the camp, 10/16 9:00AM until- and 

to breakdown, store and clean up, 

10/30 9:00AM until-. 

A number of volunteers signed up 

during our August Gathering at St. 

Andrews—thank you very much—but 

we need more. 

The more help we have the quicker 

we can accomplish this necessary 

task. A sign up sheet will be avail-

able at the September Gathering. 

You can also contact me at the 

phone number or email address 

noted on this newsletter.                   

This is a wonderful opportunity for 

servanthood and I look forward to 

being a part and pray God sends ex-

actly the number needed!                                         

De Colores-                                     

Ed Hickey, Facilities 



 It was a bittersweet moment for the Community at the August 20th Gathering 

at St. Andrews Parish UMC in Charleston.  Everyone first heard me say that the num-

ber of applications required to conduct the Men’s Fall 2010 Walk fell short so the 

Walk would be rescheduled to Spring 2011.  Then everyone heard the good news 

from Linda Mack, our Registrar, that the number of applications for the Women’s Fall 

Walk were sufficient to proceed as scheduled.  Though never an easy decision, the 

Board voted to move forward with the Women’s Fall Walk as long as the numbers 

were there, and they were.  Applications for both the Men’s Spring 2011 Walk and 

Women’s Fall 2010 Walk are still being accepted, so continue to pray and turn in 

those applications!                                                                                                        

 It’s always a special treat to gather and worship at St. Andrews Parish UMC 

and Friday, August 20th was no exception.  Linda Mack and David Lupo lead the ser-

vice which included a wonderful 4th Day message from Allan Burden and clergy re-

sponse from Bob Lee.  The St. Andrews Parish UMC Praise Band served up some 

soul-stirring music including a beautiful offertory selection by Dan Broomall.  Where 

else can you get all that on a rainy Friday evening in the Low Country?  Invite your 

friends and neighbors and prospective pilgrims to the next Gathering to be held at St. 

James UMC on Friday, September 17th.  They’ll have a real good time, I bet! 

        De Colores, 

Dudley Patrick 

During the past month I've been talking to several people about the spring Walks. 

Of course, I've been talking to folks about the Walk this fall, too: both the team mem-

bers and friends who still might decide that this is the time to attend.  It's important, 

though, that we not wait until November, when this season's Walk is over, to begin 

talking to people about the spring Walks. 

Sometimes we assume that people won't be interested in thinking about or com-

mitting to a weekend that's over six months away.  But people with children in school 

are accustomed to looking at a calendar in August and making plans through next 

May.  A group at my church is has already begun meeting to plan next summer's mis-

sion trip.  People who like to travel with friends know that making plans early is the 

only way to find a date that's open on everyone's calendar.  And I can assure you that 

asking a pastor to be away from her or his congregation on a Sunday is best done well 

in advance. 

Wouldn't it be great to be able to announce at the closing of the Walk this fall that 

we already had more than the minimum number of applications for the spring?  Why 

not think—and pray—about it? 

 

De Colores, 

David Lupo 

from  

the  

Lay  

Director  

from  

the  

Spiritual  

Director  



POSITION NAME PHONE EMAIL ALT. PHONE CLASS 

LAY DIRECTOR Dudley Patrick 843-881-0857 jdpatrick@bellsouth.net 843-814-4626 2011 

SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR David Lupo 843-856-9246 david@lupofamily.org 843-200-3758 2011 

ASSISTANT LAY DIRECTOR Francis Harter 843-688-4483 fharterjr@yahoo.com 843-452-8174 2011 

ASSISTANT SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR Richard Hogue 801-821-7848 revrichardhogue@gmail.com 843-821-6230 2013 

SECRETARY-TREASURER Agnes Stewart 843-769-5142 agnesstew@ave.com 843-412-3618 2011 

KITCHEN & SNACKS Lynn Dukes 843-270-5004 ldukes@sc.rr.com 843-873-3303 2011 

GATHERINGS Carroll Cash 843-873-1037 cashbilly143@aol.com 843-696-1912 2011 

LITERATURE & SUPPLIES Paul Cianciolo 803-793-0550 cianciop@bellsouth.net 803-245-5111 2011 

LUGGAGE & TRANSPORTATION Steve Waterhouse 843-437-0915 swater4579@aol.com 843-875-0270 2012 

NEWSLETTER Leigh Peigler 843-814-0181 lpeigler@comcast.net NA 2012 

FOURTH DAY Robert Johnson 803-968-1289 rjohnson139@sc.rr.com 803-494-3550 2012 

MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT Karen Ayers 843-525-0882 gwayers@islc.net NA 2011 

REGISTRATION Linda Mack 803-796-0982 lmack50109@aol.com 803-422-2682 2013 

RECORDS Dave Cunha 843-695-0913 dcunha@sc.rr.com 843-670-7750 2013 

FACILITIES Ed Hickey 843-871-6987 hckybug91@sc.rr.com 843-864-6723 2013 

SENDOFF/CANDLELIGHT/CLOSING Wendell Bailey 843-534-6821 wbailey5@sc.rr.com NA 2013 

AGAPE Anthony Hodge 843-539-6559 ahodge2@umcsc.org 843-824-1419 2013 

LCE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2010-2011 

Gatherings are held the 3rd Friday of each month—Board Meetings are on the 2nd Tuesday of each month.                                

Contact one of the following Board Members with any questions/suggestions. 

Low Country Emmaus—mailed from 

Hibben United Methodist Church 

690 Coleman Blvd. 

Mt. Pleasant SC 29464 
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